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I.INTRODUCTION

hotonic switches using the multimode
interference (MMI) effect have many potential

advantages such as compactness, suitability for
integration, low polarization and wavelength
dependence, and good fabrication tolerance [1], [2].
However,conventionalMMIphotonicswitcheshave
largecrosstalkandarebulky. In thispaper,wehave
proposed a novel 2x2 MMI photonic switch with
parallel electrodes in its multimode waveguide
regions to improve these issues. In addition, the
losses of matrix switches using the proposed 2x2
switcheshavebeenestimated.

II.DeviceStructureandPrinciple

The structure and operating principles of the
proposedswitchareshowninFig.1.Ithaselectrodes
in the MMI waveguide which cause an index
reduction when a voltage is applied to them. The
lengthoftheMMIwaveguideforthephotonicswitch
isset tobe3π.AsshowninFig.1(a), thephotonic
switchguidesthelightfromport1toport4whenno
voltage is applied toelectrodes1and2 (cross state)
[3].Here,πisdefinedasfollows
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where λ0 is the wavelength, r is the core effective
refractiveindex,andoutistheeffectivewidthofthe
MMIwaveguide.Ontheotherhand,asshowninFig.
1(b), the input light intoport1 isswitched toport3
(bar state)when a voltage is applied to electrodes1
and 2 because the effective positions of the MMI
waveguide side boundaries are formed just under
electrodes 1 and 2. The distance between those
electrodes,in,satisfiesthefollowingequation;
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whereπisthelengthoftheMMIregion.

III.ANALYSIS 
The fundamental switching characteristics of the

MMI photonic switch were analyzed by the finite
differencebeampropagationmethodusingthe(3,3)
Pade approximation. The material that forms the
switch is assumed to be a III/V compound
semiconductorinordertoattainhighspeedswitching
and a large refractive index change. The plasma
effect with carrier injection may be used. The
calculationwascarriedoutforlightinTEmode,with
a wavelength of 1550 nm. Figure 2 shows the
parametersofthe2x2MMIswitchthatwasusedfor
theanalysis.Taperwaveguideswereusedastheinput
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Fig.1.Schematicandoperatingprinciplesof2 2MMI
switch;(a)thecrossstate(b)thebarstate.
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Fig. 2. Parameters of a 2x2 MMI switch used for
analysisoftheproperties.
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and output waveguides to prevent any largeangle
diffractionofthelightintothemultimodewaveguide
and to reduce light leakage at the electrodes. Itwas
assumed that the maximum refractive index change
thatcouldbeinducedbyapplyingavoltage,,was
0.03, and that the absorption loss was 5 cm1. The
length andwidth of the switchwere 1982 and 15.0
m, respectively. It should be noted that the device
size would be much smaller when the maximum
refractiveindexchangeislarge.Itisbecausethatthe
tapered input and output waveguides are not
necessary and thewidth and the length of theMMI
region can be reduced. Figure 3 shows the output
powers from port 2 and port 3 as a function of the
indexchangewhentheinputpowerfromport1was0
dBm. It had insertion losses of 5.0 and 5.6 dB, and
crosstalk of 45.4 and 46.6 dB for the cross state
and the bar state, respectively. The insertion losses
andcrosstalkare largelydependenton thewidthof
the MMI waveguide and the distance between the
electrodes rather than the length of the MMI
waveguide.

IV.MATRIXSWITCHARCHITECTURE

The characteristics of a matrix switch fabricated
using our proposed 2x2 MMI photonic switches
should be considered for practical applications in a
photonic network. In this section, we discuss six
wellknown matrix switch architectures: the optical
crossbar,theNstagePlanar,thedoublecrossbar,the
Benes, the threestage Clos, and the ex tended
baseline[4].
The insertion losses for thedifferent architectures

areshowninTable1.αistheinsertionlossofthe2x2
switchindB.


TABLEI
INSERTIONLOSSESFORSEVERALMATRIXSWITCH

ARCHITECTURES
Network  InsertionLoss
Crossbar  2(N1)α
NStagePlanar Nα
DoubleCrossbar (N+1)α
Benes  (2log2N1)α
ThreeStageClos (2n+2m+2r3)α
ExtendedBaseline (3log2N2)α


Figure 4 shows the insertion losses when α= 5.6

dB.AccordingtoRef.[4], themaximumattenuation
allowed without amplification or regeneration was
assumed to be 30 dB. The maximum matrix size
should be 8x8, evenwith theBenes architecture, in
ordertosatisfythatcondition.

V.Conclusion

We proposed a novel 2x2 MMI photonic switch.
Analysisofitspropertiesshowsthatitcouldachieve
verylowcrosstalkoflessthan40dB.Theinsertion
loss characteristics of several matrix switches
composed of the proposed 2x2 switches were
compared, and it was shown that the maximum
matrixsizewas8x8fortheproposedswitchwithout
opticalamplification.
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Fig. 3. Calculated output characteristics of 2x2 MMI
switch.

Fig. 4. Insertion loss for various optical switch
architecturesusingtheproposed2x2MMIswitches.
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